CROCODILE ROCK

Kazoo & Sing: [G] Laaa La La La La [Em] Laaa La La La La
[C] Laaa La La La La [D7] Laaa x2

I RE- [G] MEMBER WHEN JOCK WAS YOUNG
HE AND [Bm] SUZIE HAD SO MUCH FUN
HOLDING [C] HANDS AND SKIMMIN' STONES
HAD AN [D7] OLD GOLD CHEVY AND A PLACE OF THEIR OWN
BUT THE [G] BIGGEST KICK WE EVER GOT
WHILE THE [C] OTHER KIDS WERE ROCKIN' ROUND THE CLOCK
WE WERE [D7] HOPPIN' AND BOPPIN' TO THE CROCODILE ROCK

CHORUS:
WELL [Em] CROCODILE ROCKIN' IS SOMETHING SHOCKING
WHEN YOUR [A7] FEET JUST CAN'T KEEP STILL
[D] I NEVER KNEW ME A BETTER TIME
AND I [G] GUESS I NEVER WILL
[E7] OH LAWDY MAMA THOSE FRIDAY NIGHTS
WHEN [A7] SUZIE WORE HER DRESSES TIGHT
AND [D7] CROCODILE ROCKIN' WAS OUT OF [C] SIGHT

Kazoo & Sing: [G] Laaa La La La La [Em] Laaa La La La La
[C] Laaa La La La La [D7] Laaa

BUT THE [G] YEARS WENT BY AND ROCK JUST DIED
[Bm] SUZIE WENT AND LEFT US FOR SOME FOREIGN GUY
[C] LONG NIGHTS CRYING BY THE RECORD MACHINE
[D7] DREAMING OF MY CHEVY AND MY OLD BLUE JEANS
BUT THEY'LL [G] NEVER KILL THE THRILLS WE'VE GOT
BURNIN' [Bm] UP TO THE CROCODILE ROCK
LEARNING [C] FAST AS THE WEEKS WENT PAST
WE REALLY [D7] THOUGHT THE CROCODILE ROCK WOULD LAST

CHORUS
REPEAT VERSE 1
CHORUS

Kazoo & Sing: [G] Laaa La La La La [Em] Laaa La La La La
[C] Laaa La La La La [D7] Laaa

[G] Laaa La La La La [Em] Laaa La La La La
[C] Laaa La La La La [D7] Laaa ... [G/ ]